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weight Then I dlscovered that the ]sst
gilde had blocked the. creek-be.d a littie wvay

bo*ve n'y cabin to ad~epth of slxty- or seven-
ty feet.

Towa.rd evenlng, hearlng loud snaris lu
that quarter, I.clixbed overthe mass of
brokex trees andi lard, lumpy snow, and saw
tour volves, snapping and flghting over
sanie haif-bureci object. ,Watching them a
Ufftle way off;* a mountalnrlloni lay crouched
on au uptilteci tree-trunk. ,

Tak-lng n'y ax, and swinging round my
heaci a long brand froni ny fireplace, I drove
the volves away. The -pauther also made
off up the ravine. Then I saw that the
'volves bad been atternpting ta drag out a
dead animal neariy as large as a deer, vlth
a white coat of long hair and upriglit black
horns. I suppose it vas a mountain-goat
Vint liad corne down the mountains ln the
avalanche, Cuttlng about It witi n'y ax, I
pufleci It out of the frozen snow. As the
Jleei,ý altbeugh frasen, appeared to be In
gooci condition, I carrlcd about sixty pounds
of It to n'y *camp.

Going up te fthc place on the foilowing day
to sce if the volves bhad raturneci to devour
the carcass, 1 heard a singular sounci fram
the bard hirnpy snow under n'y feet. It was
flot unliko the bleat of a sbeep.

Again 1 brouglit n'y shovel and ax luto
use. Àlter dlgging ta, a depth of seven or
elght. feet, I opened a klnd of irregu]iar cavi-
ty, formed by brokexa trees and bruali. Iu
this there was a young goat, evidcntiy a bld
of the previons spring.

The poor little creaturo liad been roughly
handled by tbe snowsicl. One af its fore
legs was broken, andi Rt had reeelved several
weunds andi bruises. To appease its hungar,
It bail gnawed deep înta two or three pine
i.nd fir logs.

When I first opened theu cavlty to the sun-
ligit the poor kidi seemeci bewiidered, or
bLinded; and so weak bad it become that Rt
dffere-d littie resistance wbeu 1 drew it up
fran' the bale. Its situation there was whiat
n'y own would probab]y bave been had the
slide cOrne off the mauntain a fewhlundred
feet farther down the ravine.

I carried Vie forloru little best ta n'y
camp, set the bonc af Its leg with splats,
doseci It, bult a warm peu for It inside the
camp, and brouglit for focider bunches af
the smallest, juiclest twigs and brush that
1 cauld find. Such a pet m'ust needs have a
naine, and I namei n'y littie goat 'Rastus.'

in the course of a fortaiglit be began to
hobbie about The mcuded fore leg provedl
sharter t.han the other, aud somewliat
croakeci. BUill 'Rtastus' found it better tha=
no leg, and lie neyer complained of it, ta n'y
knowleclge.

-I was well repaid by bis company for n'y
trouble and labor ln foraging for hlm. Per-
haps I attributcd greater Intelligence to hlm
than lie possesscd,-peapie constantly do
that ln, the casa of pets,-but I realiy tblnk
that 'Rastus' understood the coudition or
affairs at ou.r camp. -He became *whofly
tame as regarded my presence,* aud rau out
and in as lhe pienseci.

It was a great cornfort to me ta hear hlm
chewing hls cud at'niglit, a! 1er I bad gone
to bed. Bis -habit was to lie down close te
n'y bunli, for he was an arrant covard.
Perliaps ha sceuted niauntalu-fiens; at any
rate, lie WOuld flot set foot outslde Vie camp
after dusk fell.

The sprlng. gradually drew an. I badl lat
caunt Of the days and weeks, but toward Vie
end of Ma.rcli a great tliaw set iu. The suow
settled aud nielteci raipIdly. Ran fell for a
day &iud a.n1glit, so lieaviiy tbat I became

uneasy about Vie biacked-up condition o!
the çreek aboye n'y camp, where Vie saow-
aide had corne Into the ravine.

As soon as It vas. Ilglt Vie next Mornlug
I vent up there to loak at, 1t, and I vent
noue too soon. For 1 saw an Immense ac-
cumnulation o! water, yellow 'with floatlng
snow aud lac, dammeci up andi on Vie very
point of Overfiowing and gutterlng Its way
Viraugh Vie snowsllde.

I ran baclc to n'y' camp lu baste, gatliered
up n'y 'peitiies, oid coats aud some other
articles, aud carried Vien' across the 10g
bridge o! Vie creek and a considerabie dis-
tance up the other side o! the mountain.

Aithougli I.was gone for but ten or flftecu
mxinutes,- I faunci sa muai watcr rushlng
under ani even over the bridge wben I re-
turned that I. dared uot cross ta the camp
agalu. -Even whule I stood iooking at Il lu
dismay, Vie whole pent-up floodi breke loase
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with au aw!ui roar, and vent rusbing down
Vie ravine.

It was anly by running back to Vie blghcr
ground that 1- escaped drowning. My camp,
wiVi evcrything iu sud about it,-Incudiug.
paoo 'Rastus,-was averwbielmcd and swept
away in a momarent.
.While I stoaci there, quite dumfouudod by

Vie catastrophe, I heard the distant wblstie
a! a passing train. Pre-vieusiy Vie train
wblstlos liad awaktened no desire lu me ta
go farVi Inte the warld, but thia one camne
ta n'y car like a aummaus ta join lu tie
affairs a! mcn once mare. 1 determlued ta
be a bermit no longer.

Taking n'y furs, I ascendeci ta Vie rail-
way tracc, andi v.alked on Rt for six miles ta
Sammft Station. Frain. this point Vie bauds
o! a freiglit train going west gaod-naturedly
iook me with Viem ta Vancouver. They
jocaaely cliltened me,'tic aid mn'aaof the
Mountains '--and, Indccc, I. had .beceme a
very acic, Rip Van Wlnkle sort a! a persan,
with bair hanging thickly about n'y ahaul-
ders.

At Vancouver I soli n'y f ara for enaugli
ta psy a barber, parase a modeat atit
a! clathlng, aud buy a meal ticket at a

boarding-bouse. That was many years ago*'
1and there have, beeu, times since, wlieu the
battie af life was.gaiug agalnst me,,that
made me wlsh inyseif back lu flic sylyau
peace and quiet of n'y olci log camp lu the.
great ravine*0f Vie Illldilllwaet.

(The Endi.) i

'Very Earnest Binks'
('The Presbyterlan.')

P'm the strongest of ail the feiiows lu aur
for'.' Sa Harry annouuced, as ha steod
before the fixe, with lis bauds lu has pock-
ets, bis feet pianted firn'iy an the rug, aud
bis head belci back as thougli defying auy-
one te contradiet bis. romank. He lad ar-'
riveci home for Vie liolidays Viat afteruoon-

a persan. of saute importance lu the cyca of
bis admiring sters and twa younger bro-
thers, who surveyed lis added luches with,
much envy. As Vie littie circle lookcd at
the sturdy for' beforo thon', so conscieuis
of its Own power, tliey feit that the big lira-
ther, wbose home-coming alwvays meaut a
jolly tume, vas a brother of whom tlîey.
miglit be prouci; whose like vas not tc be
founci lu Vie vide world.

Do the ot.her -boys thinli su?'' asked
Ella, thoughnotbing daubtlng.

'I sliauid think: so-rather,' repiied Harry.
'Ive baci a tusie witl ail of then', excopt

one, duning Vie term, and have beaten Vien'.
There lan't anc who, dare figlit nie, or give
any check, elt'her.'

'Oh! Harry, 1 *dou't think you shouia
fight,, shauid you ?r put lu Eila, ,gent>' re-
proachflfa.

'Was Vite other anc a vcry big iioy?>F
asked Teddlc, wltliout givîng time for a.
rcply to Ella!s question.

Hlarry laughcd as hie answerod Teddleo
'Ne; be's not big. But hc's ta gooci littie

chap ls Binks--the sort yeu'd neyer dreain
o! figliting. Bis name is Ernest Bixakà.-
"Very Ernest Binks," mast of the feilows
Cai hlm.'

The conversation was latcrrupted by the
entrancc of their mother, wlio lield a smafl
packe «t iu lier baud.

'l have lièen unpacking your box aud
going thraugli your belongings te see what
you wouid require for next torm ; audI
bave, I ams sorry ta say, Round thls padliet
o! cigarettes. I thouglit yau knew, Harry,
that your father aud I werc auxiaus th at
aur boy sliouid not acquire the habit af
smoking ln bis sclioal days.'

Harry flusheci unensily as hie met bis n'a-
ther's serions, almast sorrowful, gaze.

iNew, don't trouble yoursc]f, n'aLler.
rra' not ioarning ta smake. I have thaae
ta give ta the other feiiows. Yau sec they
ail smoke, and If I didn't I shauld have a
miserabie time of It witli them. Sa I Juýst
llght anc. and'taie a puif or two aud hand
some round, and they are quite satisfied.
They don't see tbat I an' nat using n'y o. vl
1 do n't 'want ta emoke, but if 1 did flot do
samething 111e that they wouid say I was a
coward aud afraid o! the masters ; because,
e! course, Rt lg againat Vie rules.'

'Do ail Vie bons smakc cigarettes ?' as kcd
bis mother.

AUl the boys In n'y for' do, except
Bluis ; -and Viey give hlm a pretty time o!
Rt, 1 can tell yen. 1 sliauid uaL lie to be
In bis aliaca. But hie daea't sen' ta mmnd
it mach. nie gets very little fan, thougli,
for be's left te himscîf, exccpt when' they
are teaslng hlm. He'a Vie oniy onc o! out
feiiows *ho goes ta Carter's prayer meeting.
Tbat's ance! ofte tutera, wha bas started a~


